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-mvorcs s way out of il deaMi do us 10m

egrccment, it's better than giving them
rules.

Farnswoith said divcrca requires
five things: child support, spouse sup- -

port, property settlement, child custody
and visitation.

.

The biggest problem with divorced
couples is the mart's
with child support, she said. Too m:y
times the woman will cct custody of the

parents how tc relate to thems elves
and their children far the future, she
Biid. The sooner the parents can agree
cn how their children will grow up, the
easier it is for the entire family, she
said. This will also eliminate continual
visits to court, Farr.s.voith said.

Some people use divorce as a threat
to correct a troubled marriage,
Farnswoith said. Such emcty threats
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In 1970, Lancaster county grsntsd
Ml decrees for divorce, according to
Lancaster County district court records.

By 1082, the number cf decrees granted
sooted to !C2iS. As cf Ce decrees

granted slumped down to 937 la
Lancaster County.

"It's net a sh2.rr.cfd thing anymore,"
attorney Jim Harris said. Changing
lifestyles influence society's idss3, he
said. Living together, 3 well cs divorce,
have greatly aSected society's opinion
on marriage and its success, Karris
said.

Rarri3'said ths hardest part stout
obtaining a diverse is getting the client
to agree to settlement proposals. A

lawyer can only rasSte recommendations
to his client, he ssii The client h;j the
final word cr. prcj.cea!s, Harris t:l

"She filed fsr the divorce,
M

Scott, a
UNL graduate student, sr.ti. Eut he
said that he wsnied fcj.vt as much.

Their divorce v;as Lied in Fefcr:
1984. Their court date was In April, ni

Divorce: whore,
how and how much

The fee for filinj for & divorce in the
district court is Use fena requires
the petitioner s nsne, c tu irJorma- -

ticn, and then the spousa's
othenvise retired to zz the respondent.
The petioncr must hive resided st least
a year in the county before filing &

divorce in the county.

The fastest court date would be in 60
days, but it codd take larger, de-

pending on the court schedule. Then
the responds.it rr.y eppesr at court
voluntarily, or the sheriff will issue a
subpoena.

Anytime before the trial, the couple
may sign a property settlement agree-
ment. If not done before the trie!, it con
be taken cere of during the trial.

Nebraska divorces are all "no-fault- ."

A divorce is granted when the marriage
is "irretrievably tecken."

Divorces can be uncontested cr con-
tested. Uncontested divorces mean the
petitioner and the respondent both
agree with the settlements. Contested
divorces signify that the couple doesn't
agree with one cf ths followk alimony,
child support, child custody, visiting
rights, division cf property, attorney's
fees or court costs.

The trial may last anywhere from two
minutes up to several weeks. If the
divorce is contested, several court
hearings may be arransed later to
settle everything. Once the diverse is
granted, neither cne of the couple may

for.sk months. "After that
period the divorce is finalized.

An uncontested divorce 7.111 cost
about $300 in legs fees. A contested
divorce, generally being more expen-
sive, costs between tlO and 1100 per
hour, depending on tha la'ip?- -
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ciuisren, wruis me man goes on to live
his own life, Farnswoith said. Some- -

times the men are fofietru! cf naymsnts.
they don't have the cicnoy or they're
hard to get in touch with, she said.

Divorce proceedings create very emo-
tional times for people, Pamsworth

I
said. People cry, yell, and steam, she
said. "Just give me another chance," is
commonly heard in her oSce, Ferns-wort- h

said.

"Once the feelings are gone, the
marriage is ever," Mrs. Famsworth
said. Then, people expect marriage
counselors to "perform magic" and put

said.
their marriages back together, she i

r

Any case involving divorce induces
r.eavy overtones cf
Frnisworth ssid.

"We don't pretend to be lawyers at
all," she said. Divorce counseling
encourages the couple to come together
to work out their differences through
positive reinforcement, she said,

A key element in divorce counseling
is children, Pamsworth said. A program jj
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can do more damage than help for a
troubled relationship, she said.

Paul Monkowski cf the Catholic
Social Services in Lincoln said his
organization works with troubled
couples cf any religious faith and try to
keep the marriage together,

Monkowski said in the end, the
decision to stay together really rests
with the cousle.
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the diverse was finalised by October
1834, he said.

"I was just in there (court) last
Tuesday, ersin," Scott said. "And 1'li
be back in two months," he said,
becauseiof continuing
for child support.

Scott said Ke has two children, ages
five and two, that he supports with the
$300 a month his ex-wif- e receives.

"They're great kids," he days. "I was
21 when I got married," he said. He sad
his wife bought a new' car and a new
home, Scott said. Then, they started a
family. And yet, divorce crept its way
into their home in less than five years.

"Divorce is disappointing," Scott said.
"C- -t it takes two for a marriage."

So, she got the new car and the
children, Seott said. He got the house
and assets. The court requires a 50-50- ,

or 'equable distribution cf assets,' and
ths couple agreed on the split-u- p cf
things beforehand, he said.

Divorce is expensive. Just for an
uncontested divorce, Scott said he
paid about $2000 in lawyer's and court
fees.

One thing Scott didn't pay for prior
to, during, cr after hi3 divorce was

msnirge counseling. Not longer than a
year ago, Nebraska required couples
filing fcf divorce to see marriage coun-

selors, but this rule recently changed.
Pat Fsrr.r.7crth, a marriage counselor

for Fairdly Services cf Lincoln, said if
she can get couples to make their own
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